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Rotan Swamps 
Stanton 28-0

The Yellow hammers hit p a y  
iPriday when they took Staton Buf
faloes, 28-0 at Stanton.

This was their first district game 
o f  the season.

In the first quarter Lloyd (Hurst 
ran left end from the 4 to climax 
a 45 - yard scoring drive. Todd 
Baugh ran for two more points.

The next time Rotan got the ball 
it scored again with Donald Good- 
rum scoring from the 4 after a 
40-yard drive. The run for the ex
tra points failed.

Gn the second play o f the third 
quarter Baugh crossed the Stanton 
goal line after a 7'5 - yard run but 
the play was called back on a hold
ing penalty. Not daunted, Rotan 
held Stanton and then took only- 
four running plays to score. Brad
ley Briton scored from the 5. Corky 
Taylor ran the conversion.

Three plays later Taylor inter
cepted a pass and ran it back 88 
pards for the final score. A  pass 
for the conversion failed.

The ‘Hammers met Roscoe Plow- 
boys here (Friday for Homecoming 
game. This will be a hard game, 
but the locals are expected to win.
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Homecoming Opens Friday Afternoon
Petition For Bond I Yellowhammer Club 1 Colorado Hunters 
Issue Presented Court Announces Scoreboard j Luck Varies

A delegation o f  Fisher County j R o a d y  F o T  H o m e C O m U lg ^  | jg Thompson and Kenneth Clark 
citizens presented petitions to Com-j members attended ô return
missioners Court Tuesday, asking meeting of Quarterback Colorado this year. They ar-
that an election for issuance of Thornton announced that'"''®^^ about noon (Sunday with one

Jr. High Team 
Wins Football Title

The Junior High “Little Ham
mers” ended the 1958 football sea
son last night at 'Roscoe with a 40

$75,000 bonds be held as &oon as 
possible, for construction of a rest 
home in Rotan.

The petitions are reported to 
carry signatures of about 40% of 
the eligible tax payers o f Fisher 
County 10% is required for calling 
an election for voters to voice their 
wishes.

The Court asked County Attor
ney Grindstaff to give opinion on 
date election could be called.

The move seems to be popular 
J from the number of signatures on

to 12 victory over the Plowboys. > petitions, and an acute need for a 
Throughout the six. ball game ̂  home is arising due to the fact

season, the “ Little-Hammers^’ score 
60 point or more and only 12 points: 
were scored against them in any one 
game.

that present facilities dq not meet 
state reqirirqments and Thomp
son plans to close her home in Dec
ember if  some arrangements are

This is a new district record for } not worked out for the immediato
the Junior High School this year. 
The district is made up of Trent, 
Roby, Roscoe and Rotan. The bo3r8 
and girls will go into basketball 
within three weeks and following 
basketball the boys will enter into 
district track.

Following is the season’s stands 
of the district teams;

In season's standings Rotan rates 
1,000% and is leading the district 
with .833. Trent stand second at 
.667%; Roby third at .333 and 
Roscoe fourth at .167.

future.

Cotton! Harvest bi 
Full Swing In Area

Special Sales Day 
Friday and Saturday

Merchants o f Rotan are holding 
the regular (Special Sales Day event 
this Friday and Saturday.

You will find many unusual bar
gains in their ads in this issue and 
the event is proving popular with 
customers.

Special attractions are being 
planned for later special days for 
the event which is sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce.

the electric scoreboard would be 
ready for the Homecoming game 
Friday night, and that controls 
would be operated from the press 
box instead of from the field. Con
siderable work in improvements has 
been done.

Money has been raised to pay 
for the scoreboard, but a few other 
items are needed and booths will he 
at end of the stands Friday to re
ceive contributions for the purpose.

Fans and member are urged to 
attend next meeting o f the Club 
Monday night at the cafeteria at 
which time film o f  thhe Roscoe 
game will be shown^

Liouft To Offer Stage 
Show Mardi 2

Mr. A. B. Parker president o f 
the Lions Club announces that his 
organization was successful in se
curing the Zogi Revue for a per
sonal appearance at the Hi-School 
Auditorium in Rotan for March 2, 
1959.

The Zogi (Revue features ‘’ -Stars 
of Today” and Prince Zogi in per- Parties in recent years, 
son. Zogi has been a favorite o f the 
stage for a quarter of a centruy 
and has completed successful enga-

iBright sunshine and lack of morn
ing dew have enabled cotton labor
ers to put long hours in the harvest 
this week. Although a shortage of 
labor for the work exists a total of 
3583 bales had been ginned in Rotan 
up to Wednesday noon.

Heavy foliage hampers cotton 
pulling greatly at this time andigements in the heart of the enter- 
many farmers have defoliated, oth-1 î ’ ent world on both coasts, 
ers are waiting for frost. Farmers j The show promises to he full o? 
report cotton maturing nicely dur- i humor, fantasy, music, illusions and 
ing the fair weather of the past 
week, and frort date will have 
heavy bearing on the yield. Last 
year the low spots of the area re
ceived killing frost Oct. 10 andl2, 
and a few days later the entire 
area suffered the wet freeze which 
greatly damaged the entire crop, 
including open cotton. With an aver
age frost date o f Nov. 10 a good

deer and a brown bear. Their party 
bagged an elk and other deer but 
were unable to get them out of 
the rough country, and hot weather 
caused them to lose their game.

'L. J, Streetmand and Tommy 
Helms with three o-ther men from 
Junction and. Houston returned 
Monday from the high country in 
the Salida area. They hunted in elk 
country and were not successful, 
probably due to the unusually warm 
weather which plagued all the hun
ters.

The most successful group hunt
ed in Pagosa Springs a^ea, bring 
ing in ten -deer and two hear. Ledn 
Duke had a large brown bear, about 
375 pounds, and his mother Mrs. C. 
H, Duke o f (Loraine killed a cub 
weighing about 100 pounds. His 
father drew a blank. Other mem
bers of the party Paul iHeathington, 
Rudy (Lbtief, Bill iBarrett and I. B. 
Weise of Houston, got their limit 
of 2 deer each, several o f them 
having large racks. Mrs. -(Duke also 
killed a large blacktail buck. This 
party probably brought in the re
cord ainoadrt o f game for any local

crop is in prospect.

ringer Is Director On Rehabilitation Center

Frank W. Meyers, Jr., newly elected president of the Board of Directors 
of the West Texas Rehabilitation 'Center, explains a piece o f hearing 
equipment to area advisory committee members. From left to right: 
Meyers; Raleigh Springer, Rotan; Mrs. Mariene Johnson - Johnson, 
•Eastland; and J. P. McCracken, Cisco.
The West Texas Rehahilation j Rehabilation Center meet the grow- 

Center recently named a twenty- j ing needs of the area. Director 
nine member area advisory commit- j Smith said that in the past year, 
tee at its annual banquet which j 13,791 treatments have been given

exotic excuhsions into the world 
of make believe.

C. A. Frank, business manager 
for the Zogi Revue completed ar
rangements for the appearance to
day. He reports that th-e Revue is 
playing to packed houses this year 
after several seasons in set loca-

Jayion Man Dies 
Of Brief Illness

County Prisoner 
Caught After Escape

Between 25 and 50 officers of 
this area joined in a manhunt all 
night Monday nighht and through
out Tuesday morning searching for 
a prisoner who escaped officers 
in Roby Monday night.

The man had been arrested by 
a highway patrol officer on charg
es of failure to have a driver’s 
license. He was in the court house 
awaiting arrangement and in some 
way disappeared about 7 o ’clock.

A search was started and Fisher 
County Officers were joined by 
Nolan and Jones County officers 
when it was leai-ned that the man 
was wanted for investigation of a 
bad check for $30 passed in Anson.

Jones County Sheriff iDave Reves 
joined in the search with his two 
blood hounds.

Sheriff Bus ■ Rollans and Rotaii 
Nightwatchman Mays apprehended 
Harrison Tu^day on highway 180, 
in a car. He had hired a Mexi
can cotton picker to drive him to 
Abilene.

Indications point to a successful 
Homecoming o f exstudents and 
teachers o f Rotan Schools. Registra
tion open the affair Friday at 1:00 
p.m. and festivities will close Sat
urday night with games and visit
ing in the gym and a dance of (VlFW 
Hall.

Highlight o f the Homecoming will 
be the Football game Friday night 
at 7 :30 and crowning o f Queen at 
half time. Business meeting will be 
(Saturday morning at 10:00 a.m., 
with lunch in the lunchroom. Mor
ris Watson will serve as Master o f 
ceremony for this and Robert Pat
terson will (be speaker at the after
noon session.

Patterson a native of (Ro'tan, who 
is a lawyer and State Representa
tive at Snyder is a 1958 graduate 
of Rotan School. He was senior 
class president, assistant business 
manager o f annual, member o f Or
chestra and'Glee Cldh and Melody 
Boys Trio.  ̂Was named Most Plopular 
Boy durnig his senior year and made 
the football squad in 1927 and Ten
nis Cluib in 27-128.

Climaxing thp. event will be the 
banquet at 6:00 Saturday, preceed- 
ing the entertainments.

A. J. Harrison, 90, a retired Jay- 
ton ^ock  farmer, died in Callan I 
Hospital here Friday at S p.m. He 
had been ill for about a w'eek.

Bom (May 15, 1868, in Ala(bama 
he moved to Kent County in 1902 
from Comanche County. His wife 
died in 1938.

Funeral was held Sunday at 2 
p.m. in the First Baptist Church 
at 'Jayton. Bdrial was in Jayton 
Cemetery under direction of Weat-tions. This is the fii*st time, since 

1955, the how has been available for I hershee Funeral (Home of Rotan. 
one night stands. I Survivors include two sons J. B.

Mr| Parker says, “ We are most 
happy to be able to bring a Revue

of Big Spring and N. J. of Snyder; 
seven daughters, Mrs; G. A* Hunter

of this size to Rotan. And we are ; o f Electra, Mrs. J. L. Hutto of De
confident the we have seleted one 
of the best.”

Correction

Queen, Ark., Mrs. H. A. Patterson 
of Snyder, Mrs. Joe Burch of Rio 
Vista, Mrs. Hugh Woods of Bryson, 

j Mrs. J. B. Cox of (Portalas, N. M., 
! and Mrs. Douglas Gallagher of Fort

FB Convention 
At Roby Tuesday

The Farm .Bureau* Annual Con
vention will be in the new R. E. A. 
building in Roby Oct. 28, 7 :30 p.m.

(Every Farm Bureau member and 
everyone interested in farming and 
ranching is invited to attend the 
convention.

THE PROGRAM:
Invocation________ iRex. Earl Hord
Farm Bureau M essage____Geo, T.

McBeth
Annual Report:
General Statement by L. D. Singley 
Chairman o f finance L. R. Weems 
Chairman-Membership Com. C. C. 
Carter; Chairman Legislative Com. 
Ernest Webb; Chairman - Service 
Gommittee-Clayton Thornne,
Co.unty Resolution County Program 
Adoption of County resolutions; Re
commendations, to TFBF and a FBF, 
Election o f County Directors; 
Election of vO'ting delegates to state 
convention: Adjourn.

High School PTA 
Attendstnce Good

Rotan High school Parent- Teach
er Association met Wednesday at 
3:45 p.m. in high school auditorium 
with a lively program and business 

' meeting.
Results of the telephone invita

tion committee’s work was shown 
by heavy attendance, including '0 
fathers. The Freshman class had the 
largest number o f parents present 
and was awarded the $5 prize.

Attendance drive is being pushed 
with a loyalty contest. Names are 
placed on a plaque, a gold star 
placed opposite the name for at
tendance and a blue one for dues 
paid.

High School PTA meets each third 
Wednesday at high school auditor-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hargrove and
two sons visited' their daughter 
Becky at Texas Tech Saturday.

Much Improvement In Colored School Building

A typographical error occored in .Worth; a sister, Mrs. Carl Hagin of
last -w-eeks Advance, when Mrs. Cog
gins name was mispelled.

Mrs. C-cggins (RN, of Callan Hos
pital has done a wonderful work 
vvi'.h the Nurses Vocational Train
ing program, and her 1958 class Lance 'Davis Named On

Spur; a brother, J. W. Harrison of 
Jayton; 46 grandchildren and sever
al great and great - great - grand
children.

rraduated recently.
Our apology to Mrs. Coggins.

WSCS To Hold 
Week of Prayer

WSCS of First Methodist Church 
vill hold Week o f (Prayer and Self 
Denial next week.

(Program on these will be Mon
day afternoon 3:00 p.m. in regular 
meeting. Mrs. Colwell is leader and 
all ladies are invited.

celebrated five years of service to 
West Texas. Committee memihers 
will come from the near-by counties.

The annual dinner, held outdoors 
at the modern West Texas Rehabil
itation center building on Hartford 
Street, also served to introduce new 
officers and directors of the organ
ization; iNlew officers for the year 
1958 - 1959 are: Frank W. Meyers, 
Jr,, president; Mr. Z. Oswalt, Vice- 
president; Mr. Homer Scott, Trea-

at the Center, so far, in September, 
there has been 544 patients pro
cessed, at an average patient load 
per day of more than 50 patients. 
This is a record! The Reha(hilation 
Center is an out-patient Rehabili
tation Center treating all types of 
phically handicapped free of charge. 
Requirement for admission to the 
Centeris referal by a mem'ber of 
the American Medical Association. 
Funds for the operation of the

Hospital News
Local patients admitted to 

Callan Hospital from Oct. 15 to 
21st weee: Marlin Fields, Mrs.
George W. Young. Mrs. Robt. Har
rison, Carl Horton, Mrs. Isac Aod- 
riquez Sr Rickey Stanford, Craig rc^^titationar A m e n L L ^  No'. 1

Industrial Commission
Lance M, Davis has been appoint

ed to the Advisory Board of the 
Texas Industrial Commission by 
Govorner Price Daniel. Announce
ment of the appointment was m.ade 
by <E. B., Germany, Dallas indus
trialist and chairman o f the com
mission.

Mr. Davis attended a meeting of 
the Advisory 'Board in Ausin Tues
day to which all mentbers . of the 
Legislature had been invited. (Man- 
ley Head, executive director of the 
Texas Motor (Bus Association, point
ed out that Texas Avas more than 
10 years behind the rest of the 
nation in the exploitation of her 
great industrial and tourist poten
tial. He urged those present to 
unite Novem'ber 4 on adoption of

I'!’: ' : ' g  A'' - '■••gJ.iA i

Roland, Mrs. Hittson Green, David 
Medrano, Mrs. Eulogia Rodriquez, 
Mrs. Tom Ramby, Brenda Sue Har
rison, Frances Romero, Rickey Bai
ley, Merrie Hamitt, Hoy Starnes, 
Oran Gann, Jr., Billy 9u merlin, 

Morris W omack.

and untie the hands of Texas in 
order that the tremendous resources 
of the state can be developed on a 
state level.

Following the meeting Mr. Davis 
was a guest of Governor Daniel 
at a lunheon and heard Governor _ 

Out of town patients, Mrs. Vera Daniel strongly endorse Amend- j The above picture show the great
surer: Mrs. Johhn Matthews,, secre- Center are obtained ^rom the Unit- Nobles, Hamlin, Mrs. J. A. Bates, 7 <<d  jg  ̂ paradox that ! improvement in the Rotan Colored
^ary iqnd (Dr. Donald McDonald, * ed Fund of Abilene, The E a s t e r  | ®^mlinj Mrs. John Ashley, Roby; very name ‘Texas’ means ‘fri- School plant.
Medical Advisor. Three new direc-1 Seal Drive, and donations from pri- 
tqrs Avere announced at this meet- vate individuals throughout West

Texas. Of the Center’s near two 
hundred patients being treated at 
the present home, 50'% of these 
patients come from outside of Ahi-

ing: Mrs. Richard sullivan of Dyess 
Air Force Base, and 'Mr. James H.
Daniel and Mr Caleb Reed .Abi
lene.

■Shelley V. Smith, executive d ii-! ’ ine, 
ector vof the center, announced f  or-1 Members f the a:*e.t advisory 
tpatTon of an a'Msory committee oi r'oinmit :'C arc fr(*)in sc^'enteen coun- 
meil 'and wor to. help the the ties s/.rroun'i. p- Aillene.

R. T. Martin, Anson; C, P. Yates, j gj.̂ |y>̂ >> ,Governor Daniel said, “ and 
Hamlin; Neal Smith, Moran, Mrs. j ĵ̂ g gtate motto is ‘Friendship’ 
Doug .Simmons, Roby; iMrs. Rich-. yg  ̂ since 1876 Texas has borne in 
ard McDonald, San Diego, Calif- -j.g Constitution a clause which In-:
ornia; Mrs. M. S. Sandcll, Jayton; 
Vivian Varner, Hamlin; Mrs. Rob
ert Buck Jr,, Roby; Mrs. L .B. Har
ris,,- McCa'illey.

Twin bey? bon to Aa. .1 .
Floyd Smith, Oct. 15.

dicates un-velcome to anyone .from 
outside ’ts borders.”

and of
with tha .'foaly !

.(■rton ‘’amUy,

The aibandoned church (building, 
v/as raz-Cd and lot purchased by the 
school board. This will be used as 
playgroun.i. The school is now con
nected to city sewer line and mod
ern rest rooms and showers ha' e 
fc.-er provided. This is gr‘:’atly need
ed ‘rt'oroveniont ami more iiuprove- 
.re..is ate plaar,td.

Oiiv' c'ou*'riI - r ■ ■ rtcencly

covered principal streets Avith cali
che. which will give the colored sec
tion all weather roads. The council 
also put the first sewer line in that 
section —  1500 feet which will give 

’ much needed facilities to the sec- 
j tion.
I The ubondoned church building 
jwi.s a hazard as Avali? would sway 
.{in the av' iu and ;r-ude a dangerous 

ftitua' i-jn to schc •>! ehiklTen playing 
ton tl'ic rchool ya.d.



SHURFINE

PEACHES Heavy Syrup o  No 21/2
J Can 0 1 C

BAMA RED Pl,UM

JAM Decorated 0 
Tumbler 89c

Tomatoes 2*No 303 Cans

MARYLAND CLUB 6 OZ. INSTANT

COFFEE Dispenser
Free

25c
$1.09

Oill
COUNTRY STYLE

B ack Bone lb. 5 9 c
FAMILY PACK

Franks
Salt Jowls !b

PO P C O R N
Gloves

3 Minute 
1 Lb. Pak 17c

UPTON’S

TEA l-41b. 39c
CRACKERS

Dog Food

PACE COUNTRY STYLE

Lbs. Thick Slice

SHURFRESH

0 Cans

Oleo
SHURFRESH

FOOD

King 3 Lb.

CHEESE 2 Lb.
Box

$1.09
27c

49c
69c

Picnic Plates

5Pr.
Canvas

LIP TW S

39c ^
$ 1

. 16 
Count

^  Supreme 
^ 1̂  2 Lb. Box

lefruit Drink 46 oz, 
Can

Pard
No. 1 Can

2  for

Shurfine 
303 Can 2 for J

Diamond 
12  Count 2  for

23c
49c

31c
27c 

1 7 c
25c

Tom atoes lb. 19c
CELERY stalk 15c
Pears California

Fancy lb. 19c
Hoi PEPPER lb. 29c
SPUDS loirSs 45c

Plans For Hallcween
By: AUCE L. KEMP

TREAT ALL THE WORLD’S 
CHILDREN FOR HALLOWEEN .

The trick for Halloween this year 
is to treat needy or sick and hun
gry hoys and girls o f the world, ac
cording to Lucille Moore, extension 
recreation specialist.

Last year more than two million 
youngsters had the fun of sharing 
their Halloween with other children 
in this way. Their combination o f  
pennies, nickles and dimes amounted 
to more than one million dollars. 
This sharing of a typical American 
suffering from disease of malnutri
tion.

Those who tried this, found Hal
loween was more fun than ever, 
for all the tradition was retained. 
Costumes w'ere donned, spook and 
spacemen rang doorbells asking for 
threats of coins for other less for
tunate.

I f  Holloween has been a “ prob
lem day” in your community, why 
not make it a special day of inter
national good will. Every commun
ity can take part. Try making it a 
county-wide affair.

'For further information contact:
U. iS. Committee for UiNICEP
'P. O. Box 1618, Church Street 

Station.
New York 8, New York.

PLANS FOR COMMUNITY 
HALLOWEEN PARTY . . . .

Community planning can do much 
to direct Halloween activities and 
furnish fun for youngsters andi 
grownups, too, says Lucille Moore, 
extension recreation specialist. Here 
is a snggested outline for an out
door celebration in a park or play- 
groupd area.

7:30 p.m. Light a bonfire (built 
in the center of the play area and 
watched by a detail o f 4-«H Club 
members or scouts.

8:00 p.m. Costume parade around 
the fire. End on the stage. 
Winners could be choosen for—

*1 Prettiest costume
*' Most appropriate Halloween 

costume
* Funniest costume
* Smallest child in parade
* Cleaverest character costume, 

and others
8 :30 p.m. Carnival booths and 

side shows around the play area 
open for business.

On the stage, a “ hula-hoop” con
test, short stunts or vaudeville skits 
by clowns, ghosts, goblins or witch
es, at intervals throughout the even
ing, would add interest.

9:00 p.m. Folk dancing, square 
dancing or modern dancing in an 
auditorium or pavilion to amplified 
records would interest the teenage 
and young adult group —  If danc
ing is taboo, use a variety o f games 
instead.

9:45 p.m. Close all booths and 
shows and gather around the fire. 
Tuast weiners and m(arshmallow3 
for a parting treat. Close the even
ing with a short song session —  so 
children can go horn© shortly after 
10:00 p.m.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

The propKKsed constitutional a- 
mendment Number one is nothing 
but another raid on the State Trea
sury and it is already is one hun- 
dredi and forty million in red, and 
it should be defeated on Nov. 4th. 
It calls for salary increase from 
three thousand dollars to fifteen 
thousand dollars. They are asking 
for whole years pay and only meets 
six months a year. No bank or pri
vate corporation p a y s  their em
ployees on such basis, and there is 
no . valid reason for such pay in
crease. They want to stay home 
pn the taxpayers expense. Worst o f 
all they want office expense with 
no limit as how much to spend or 
what for. This is a trickly deal and 
it could run into millions and there
by increase our taxes, which are 
already too high. The present Le
gislature was complete failure. They 
only work on an average o f two 
hours daily at $25 per day. Now 
let me say that of a man basicly 
honest the higher pay wont buy 
honesty. This same amendment pro
vides living quarters for Lt, 

j Governor and Speaker of the House, 
with life long lease. The capitol was 
buill: to transact the peoples busi
ness and not a rO'Oming house for 
two families with expenses paid. 
These same crowds have neglect
ed our elder citizens and they have 
not provided more money for them 
to get by with this winter.

Vote No, and be safe,
Respectifully, Cecil Lotief.

Mrs. C. A. Ragan is starting a
First Aid Class in Roby Oct. 28 
at 2 p.m. in the Agriculture Build- 

' ing. This is a public service and 
those who can should take advan
tage o f this opportunity.



w h a t  i s  t h e  • • •

Many have asked this question through 
the ages since it was established over 
1900 years ago. Where shall we go to find 
the answer? T o the Bible, G od ’s Word, 
o f  course!

The Bible teaches that the church o f  
Oirist is the body o f Christ, the body o f 
persons who are saved by Christ. Ephe
sians 1:22 - 5:23. It is the kingdom o f 
Christ which was established on the day 
o f Pentecost fifty days after Jesus’ resur
rection. The Lord added three thousand 
people to His church on this birthday, 
and He has been adding those who obey 
His will ever since. “ He became the 
author o f  eternal salvation to all who 
obey Him.”  Hebrews 5:9

This divine organism is not a denomi
nation or federation o f  human organ
izations. It v/as established several 
generations before the oldest.denomina
tions. It is non-denominational and 
Christ-centered by its very nature. It is 
neither Catholic nor Protestant. It has 
no earthly headquarters and ns not con
trolled by an ecclesiastical hierarchy. 
Every member is a prie f̂. under Christ, 
the high priest. /  Peter 2:9

Jesus Christ built this church as He 
promised. “ Upon this rock I will build 
my church.”  Matthew 16:18. He is the 
only head o f  His church. “ A nd He 
(Christ) is the head o f  the body, the 
church. . .  that in all things He might 
have the preeminence.”  Colossians 1:18

Jesus has “ all authority”  in heaven and 
on  earth. Matthew 28:18. He makes 
known His will through the Holy Scrip
tures which are able to make men “ wise

unto salvation through faith which is ia 
Christ Jesus. A ll scripture is given by 
inspiration o f  G o d . . .  that the man of 
G od  may be perfect thoroughly fur
nished unto all good works.”  11 Timothy 
3:16, 17

The church o f  Christ was built upon 
the rock or foundation o f  Jesus as the 
Son o f  God. “ Other foundation can no 
man lay than that is laid, which is Christ 
Jesus.”  I  Corinthians 3:11

Wherever Christ is preached and men 
believe in Him, repeat, and are baptized 
(im m ersed) into Him, Christians are 
made. Galatians 3:27. Then God adds 
them to the church which is the unde
nominational body o f Christ. Acts 2:47 

The church o f  Christ is pleading for 
primitive Christianity, the restoration o f  
the apostolic church, and the unity o f  
all Christians. Jesus said, ‘T he seed is 
the Word o f  G od.”  Luke 8:11. When this 
seed is sown today, it will bear the same 
fruit that it produced in the first century 
o f  Christianty.

Christ is its creed, the Bible its only 
Rule. If you would tike to know 
more of the powerful movement 
spreading across this nation and 
the world, to unite ail believers in 
Christ through the restoration of 
pure New Testament Christianity, 
write for the valuable booklet, 
"What Is the Church of Christ?" 
Your free copy will be sent in a 
p!s!n %yrnppsr.

MAIL TODAY.. .  P!s«ir.e send me a free 
copy of the booklet *‘Whot It Hie Church 
of Christ?"

NAA«--------------- -------------------------------------------
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James S. Nern'-aii, Ccunty Agent 
The local extenssion agents will | 

be out of the county next week at- ' 
tending the Annual Ex.ension Con- ' 
ference of County Agents at A&M 
College. I

This year’s conference program  ̂
has been developed aro-und the cen- j 
tral theme of Meeting the Challenge 
of the Changing Agriculture Situa- , 
tion. In view of the rapid changes . 
in modern agriculture and home eco
nomics this conference offers pos-1 
sibilities of strenghtening our Ex
tension activities. j

A national marketing quota of 
12,167,'DOO bales, a national acreage 
allotment of 16 million acres and a 
date set, Decemiber 15, for a farmer 
i êferendlulm on marketing quotas 
for upland cetton have been set by 
■Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Taft 
/Benson.

All are in accordance with pre
sent legislation covering cotton. In 
setting the national market quO'ta 
figure the Secretary found that the 
'total supply of upland cotton ex
ceeds the normal supply needed by 
4,379,000 bales. The national acre
age allotment for 1959 will be ap
portioned to the states, the state 
allotment to the counties and the 
county allotments to farms accord
ing to the provisions of the law.

If marketing quotas for 1959 are 
approved —  it takes a two-thirds 
favorable vote —  in the December 
15 referendum, the cotton grower 
wdll have a choice between two al
lotment - price support programs 
knowm as Choice A and B.

Under A, growers who compdy 
with their regular acreage allot
ment will have available price sup
port at not less than 80 percent of 
parity. Growers under Choice B, 
receive larger farm allotments —  
4 per cent above the regular allot
ment —  but with a reduction of 15 
percent o f parity in the support 
price as compared wuth Choice A.

If marketing quotas are not ap
proved for the 1959 upland cotton 
crop, only the regular allotment 
program will be in effect. iPrice sup
port will be available to coopera
tors at 50 percent of parity as pro
vided by law. Under the 1958 quota 
program and in accordance wdth 
controlling legislation, growers who 
exceed their chosen farm acreage 
allotments will be subject to penal
ties of 50 percent of the cotton 
parity price as o f June 15, 1959 
on the farm's excess production. 
Too, all cotton produced on the 
farm will be ineligible for price 
support.

According to J. E. Montgomery, 
program specialist, Texas AjSC Of
fice, notice of individual farm allot
ments under both Choice A  and B 
will be made available to producers 
prior to the December 15, refer
endum.

Swifts
PURE ICE CREAM, 1-2  Gay. . . . . y O c
TOMS MELLORINE, 1-2  Gal...........
BISCUITS, Can .................................. . J_Qc

YELLOW POP CORN, 2 Lb. Bag
EELL PEPPERS, Lb....................... .. . |_ec

TOKAY GRAPES, Lb................... ; .
ORANGES, 5 Lb. Bak ........... ...........

FOLGERS CGPFEE, 2 Lb. C an ___ $ 1  59

Ranch Style COFFEE, Lb......................73 *^

Schillings
BLACK PEPPER, 4 Oz. C an .........

Honey Boy SALMON, tall Can . . . .  4 3 *^
PINTO BEAiNS, 10 Lbs................. . .
GINGER SNAPS, 2 Lb. pkg.......... .. 4 0 c
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR, 10 Lb...........0 Q c

PURASNOW FLOUR, 25 Lbs. . . .  $ J 9 8

FRUIT JARS, Opart, D o z ................ $ 1  45
Kimbells
SHORTENING, 3 Lb. C a n ........... . 0 0 c

KIMBELLS OLEO, Lb.......................  J 0 c
PORK ROAST, Lb.....................   5 3 0

THICK SLICED BACON, 2 Lb. pkg. 0 0 c  
BEEF RIBS Lb..................................... 3 5 c

YOUNG’S M A R K E T

Good ranges and plentiful grass 
plus a hesitancy on the part of 
many feeders to pay the asking 
price for feeder calves have, for the 
second year in a row, delayed the 
movement of beef cattle into feed- 
lots ,reports A. B. Wooten, econo
mist for the Tei^s Agricultural Ex
tension Service.

Last year prices of feeder cattle 
and calves started upward in Nov
ember aiid by late March had ad
vanced $6.00 dr more per 100 
pounds from the October level. A 
similar increase, points out Wooten, 
is not likely this year. The bumper 
crops ô ’ feed grains has upped the 
demand for feeder calves, but feed
er prices are now squeezing the 
price margin in feeding, adds 
Wooten.

The economist believes the con
tinued high demand for beef will 
hold through 1959 since business 
activity has increased. Per capita 
supplies however, many drop be
low those for 1958. Beef, he adds, 
will be competing against larger 
supplies of pork, and poultry, and 
th egenerai level of cattle prices in 
1959 is likely to remain near the 
1958 level.

Wooten says swine producers 
have been stepping vp their market
ings in o-^der to beat an expected 
fall price drop a^d that the earlier 
movements had somewhat cushion
ed the price decline. 'Prices, how- 

I ever, have dropped more than $4.00 
per hundred from the mid-summer 
high.

The largest pig crop report in
dicates that the number of sows 
farrowing this fall will be 17 per
cent higher-than for a year ago. 
When this “ hog-parade” starts to 
market next year, Wooteii say3 a

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The State o f Texas,
Coa:nty of Eisher,
City o f <Botan.

Whereas, the City Council^ of the 
City of Rotan in special session of 
Octoiber 15, 1958, adopted a resolu
tion in which they determined that 
it was advisable and to the best in
terest of the City o f Rotan, to lease 
for oil and gas purposes the follow
ing described land owned' by it, 
under authority of Article 5421 P of 
the Revised Statutes of the State 
of Texas:

37.75 acres of land, more or less, 
out of the 'Northeast Quarter ('NE- 
4), Survey Number One Hundred 
Twelve (112), Block Number Two 
(2), H. and T. C. Railway Company 
Survey, Fisher County, Texas, de
scribed! as follows: Beginning at a 
point which is 60 feet !N 75 E from 
the SE comer of Block No. 204 of 
the inside Addition to the Town "of 
Rotan, as shown by plat of said 
Town of iRotan o f record in the 
Deed Records o f Fisher County,

sharp price decline is almost a cer
tainty.

( he Rotan Advance
Thursday, Oct. 23, 1958 No. 40

Texas; Thence N 15 W 1115 feet 
for the NW comer this tract; 
Thence S 15 E 1058.8 feet to SE 
corner this tract Thence S 75 W 
1400 feet to the Point of Beginn
ing.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons interested in such case that 
the City Council o f iRotan will re
ceive and consider any and all bids 
submitted for the leasing of said 
lands at 10:00 o’clock A. M., Wed
nesday, Nov. 4th, 1958, in the City 
Office in the City Hall of said City 
of Rotan,

The right to reject any or all 
bids is reitained, and any lease 
granted hereunder shall conform 
with said article 5421 P.

Juston Morrow, Mayor City of 
Rotan.

Mrs. R, B. Gray, Secretary City 
of Rotan.

Miss Sibyl Howard o f Lubbock,
came Monday to spend this week 
with her sister. Miss Hattie Belle 
Howard.

'■iW

-V -

-i^ -rh J ./ 'J

PERFECT PRELUDE TO A FOOTBALL GAME — succulent 
beef stew simmering over glowing coals. The Texas Beef (Council 
recommends that Texans take advantage of plentiful beef and 
good weather to extend the outdoor living season into the Fall.



Meribee Club MeeU 
W iA C. C ^rm *’

Th^ Merri'bee Club met in the 
■Rome ?of Mr. and Mrs. Coulter Senn 
&ct. 14, in their all-day meeting. 
After, a covered dish luncheon, 
funoReon, memibers exchanged dif
ferent t ^ e  patterns. The next 
meeting will be held in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ab Aaron Nov. 12.

Those attending wore Mmes. O.
Nowlin, Aud. Cerrald, Dick Cle

mente, Tommy Helms, Hal 'Burrow, 
Bobeirt Shows, John McCombs, Pearl 
Cooper, Cscar Hodo, M. >P. Mc- 
Srew Ab'^Aaron and the hostess.

Calendar Club To 
M ^t Tuesday

The Calendar Club will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Un- 
derhfll with Mrs. Jack Jones as Co
hostess.

iDr. Maurice Callan will be guest 
speaker. All members are urged to 
he present and visitors are cordially 
invited.'' '

Mrs. C.. A. Blackford o f Fon
tana, Oal., visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Wilkes, last week
end. iRelatives joining her here for 
the week endi were Mrs. J. T. Har
kins, iMrs. iDavid iLeeman and two 
daughters of Hallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Wilkes and children of 
Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dyson 
<md of- Snyder, Mrs. Black-
foid  wetft. t homer with her sister, 
M r s . f o r - v a  visit and 'will 
fetum here later.

Mr, mud Mrs. Jack WiUcas spent 
last week in Lubbock visiting the 
family o f their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph , Morton. They also 
visited his sister, Mrs. J. W. iPrice, 
and also  ̂visited IRev. and Mrs. 'R. 
S. Watkins, former pastor of the 
Methodist .'Church here. They send 
their regains to their friends here.

CLASSIFIED .ADS
2o per̂  worn first Insertion; 1* 

per word scbsequent insertions. 
Minimum first insertion, 35c.

Minimum subsequent insertions 2a. 
Card of thanks take classified rate. 
Name (not telepon© No.) must be 
given on all charge classified, and 
payment due on publication.

For Sale
For Sale, four room and bath 

resident in Rotan. If interested 
see or call Jimmy Melton, Roby, 
telephone 5-574, Rotan.

For Sale, 5 room and bath, 703 
Cleveland, phone 5-225. 37-tfc

FOR SALE: 8-disc one way No. 2, 
$200; 2 row stalk cutter, $-3-5; An
gus Bull Calf, 8 months old, $200. 
John Cox, 20 miles N. W. Rotan,

39-tfc

FOR SALE 2 wringer type Maytag 
Washers, square tubs. Call 47012.

29-tfc

SALE TRADE TERMS^
New or used furniture and applU 
ances. 1 room or house full.
Shop at GARLANDS, phone 360.

For Sale, three lots on corner 
of Lakeview and Stonewoll, will 1 
sell cheap, write J. A. Wilson, 503 
South Deleware, Roswell, N. M.

619 Acres o f  oil Royalty for Sale. 
$100.00 er acre, oil well being drill
ed 14 mile from my place in Kent 
County.

L. E. Latham, Rotan, Texas 
Phone 7374 39-4tp

FOR SAIL®: 31 room • House and 
bath, baigain at $-875.00, Mathie 
Romine, ‘610 Pecan St. Sweetwater.

(For Sale Cattleguard, may be
seen at Ray Rivers Blacksmith
Shop. 38-3tp

For Sale, used automatic iBen- 
dix washer, cheap. Preston Mor-1 
row. 37-4tp

Friends vrill be interested to know |
that Mrw and' Mrs. Casey Jones have 
moved.-to Harte, Texas, where they 
have opened a new drug store. They 
had a grand opening Saturday. Mr. 
and Mrs. .Jones formerly lived at 
Roaring Springs and we here some 
lime when he worked at the Clinic 
Pharmacy.

FOR SALE: iKenmore wringer type 
Washing Machine with rinse tubs. 
Phone 5983 Carl iSingley. 40-tfc

See us for your planting needs, 
Crockett & Early Triumph Wheat 
Nortex -Oats, Barley, Rye, Austri
an Winter Peas and Vetch, Pied 
Pier Mills, div. of F. B. Moore 
Grain Co. box 427, Hamlin. 36-tfc

Get those Channel Cats with : 
Sportsman Blood Stink Bait ex- i 
elusive with 0. T. Gann, phone night ;

A. C, Snapp and daughter Vir- snly 6801.
*hria an4 Mrs. Ed Harris attended j , 
the ball game m Pahucah Friday with no mineral,'
night. Johnny Arnold,, grandson o f , cultivation rest in'
Mrs. Hams a senior in the Pahucah
school' is 'a  member of the team. 
Mrs. Harris went to Hedley Satur
day -foi’ itjie . week , end visit with 
her mofcheri

pasture, Good well water, 4 room 
house and barns,

-L, E. Latham, Rotan, Texas 
Telephone 7374 39-4tp

■ Up — -̂------ ' ' i For Sale 4 room house, 706 Me-j
Mv«î  H. F.., Miae returned home  ̂ qj. write Mrs. Hu-

S-unday hight from .Gorman, where  ̂bert Chance, 1150 -Clinton, Ab-1 
she had.jugone .Saturday with her ijene, phone OR 34594. . 35-tfc
fldaughtef, {Mr. and Mrs. ■Dell Wal- — ■  ̂ ’

‘don '̂Of. Roby, in response to a mes- Balboa Rye Seed, good
sage thaj .her sister, Mrs. Eartey clean $3.00 per ,,cw±. at..ba]rn, J. 
Todd, was very ill. ■ Mrs.''Todd phs-' L: McK-immey, 6. .1-2 miles, west' of 
ised-.aw^y before they arrived there j Roby, phone 4517, Roby.
»nd they attended the funeral Sun-j SAiLE: my home at ' 8l 0 E.
day aftemoon. I Johnson Floyd Clifton 39-tfc

Mrs., Alvis Cooley and Reba Jo! Foi Sale 3 bedroom home, mod- 
■of MericeJ, visited Mrs. Walter Col- ern, air conditioned and automatic 
Hns and other friends here Friday washer, R. L. Yotung Insurance,
•while Rev. Cooley attended to bus
iness.

Mrs. A. D. Turner and Elaine
visite.d; Hiplen Jo Turner in Abilene 
Saturday. Helen Jo is attending A. 
C. C. ‘ ■ - f f i

phone 261. 28-tfc

For Sale, my grocery store with
or without building doing good
business. Need more time for
fishing. George Moore Gro-
eery. 37-4tc

LANCE THEATRE
Rotan

Today and iFri. Oct. 23rd & 24th

CRY TERROR
. I

with

JAMES MASON, N. BRAIND

! -  •

SATURDAY ONLY OCT. “ 25th

. . DESERT FURY

: f . : ■ . with ' ■ •
MARY ASTOR, E. SCOTT

SUN. and MON. Oct. 26 & 27

' WILD HERITAGE
with

. V' w. ROGiERS
' ...... Jy-ij.i.' * - . ------- -—

TEUSrand WE-D. Oct;. 28 A 29

ST. LOUIS B L U E ?

Range Cubes, Calf Creep Pellects 
Fatner Pellets, Hog Pellets and

i Poultry Feeds, fresh from the 
Mills, phone 168 Pied Piper Mills, 
div. of F. B. Moore Grain Co., box 
427, Hamlin, Texas.

For Sale Model A motor, good 
enditin, Chester Hartsfield,

For Sale, house to be moved 
4 rooms and bath, phone 5573, Mr*. 
Jim Williamson. 35-tfa

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines—- 
Home Lumber Company.

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machin^j—i 
Home Lumber Company.

For Sale 372 acres-272 cultiation 
five room frame house, bath. On 
highway 70, 10 miles south of
Roby on water line. Two wells, 
109 acres cotton, all minerals, 
half royalty, $85. call Belniont 4- 
4014, box 53, Sweetwater. 36-4tp

IFor Sale'5 room house and bath, 
Arthur "Ŵ hite. 36-4tp

Sweetwater Mattress Co., under 
new management will give you 
guaranteed mattress work. Will 
pick up and deliver. Call Rotan 
4042 or Sweetwater 4-9898.

Water wells and t^st holes, all 
kinds, b illed : 'with - air 600 ■cfm. 
Phone 2361 or f 2711, -.l^spermput, 

’ A R. English, box 176.

P A Y & TAKE  
FOOD STORE

Phone 386 Next Door Post Office

ANOTHER TRUCK LOAD OF 
FINE NEW-MEXICO

APPLES
FOR EATING CANNING OR 

PRESERVING ON SALE FRI. & SAT.

Yellow, Golden bu. $2.95
C O  O  Q  No. 1 Fresh Dressed O  O  
1 IX  JL Pound O O C
NEW CROP TEXAS LB.

Oranges 15c
1 LB. STAR SLICED

BACON 65c
GEM POUND

OLEO 17c
WOODBURY $1.00 SIZE
HAND LOTION, . ........................  ggc PINT

PINE-SOL . . . .  ............. ............... .... 40c

COFFEE $1.69
RED JONATHAN 1-2 BU.

Apples $1.50
LONGHORN LB.

Cheese 49c
SUNNY BOY TALL CAN

Salmon 45c
A  Large Tree Ripened 

A i M i i i i d ' ^ Red'Delicious 1-2 Bu.

SWIFTS CHOPPED

BEEF S3c
SWIFTS VIENNA CAN

SAUSAGE 15c
5-LB. UGHT CRUST

MEAL 45c
A -l

TISSUE, 4 roUs . . ..........................  3 5 0

QT. FLEECYWHTE

BLEACH, .............  ....................... lOc
LARGE MOTHERS BOX

OATS 53c
1 -LB. HAPPY HOST

COFFEE 69c
NO. 1 RED NEW CROP

POTATOES 10 lbs. 49c

SHORTENING “  69c
---------------------------------------------________________________________________________ ______________________________  _
NEW CROP FRESH ROASTED

PEANUTS, pouhH .............................  39^
OAK FARMS 1-2 GAL.

MELLORINE, 3 Q C

10 LB. PURE CANE

SUGAR 98c
10 LB. NEW CROP

BEANS $1
BETTY CROCKER BOSTON

Cream Pie 39c
FLOUR

dividends. Farm Bureau Insurance, 
Clifton Thomas, Agent. 24-tpc

\
Light Crust 

25 Ihs. $1.95

FOR 'SALE: Balboa Rye Seed $3:00 
per 100 lbs. P, R. Eaton phone 5911 
or see Rex Gladson, Feed & Pro
duce. 39-2tp

-Registered Yorfcshier Boar for 
service, Garland Upshaw. Phone 
5215. 37-3tp

FOR RENT
Putrnished 3 room house, ' al** 

furnished 2 room apts., Dono Dar
den, phone 20-6 or 6975. 35-2tc

House for rent, see or call Eu
gene Cleveland, phone 4872. 33tfc

Apartment for rent, close in, 3rd 
door north of Riley Drug, Mrs. Lee
Fancher. phone 4575. tfc

ANNOUNCEMENTS '

Farmers, bring in your Tractor
Batteries and let us charge them
for you FREE, White Auto

M-OTKJEJ— Your Mattress reno
vated in layers, guaranteed, made
by Western Mattress, San Angelo.
Write or leave name at Morrow
Hotel. 84-4tp

RADfO & TELEVISION Repair
Work, phone 7251, Floyd Smith,
413 E. 7th. 32-p

Custom Terracing and One-Way- 
ing. Goiod equipment. See or 
call Pat McClure, phone 6171, 503 
E. Snyder, Rotan. 36-2tp

RELIABLE PARTY 
MALE OR FEMALE

Wanted to service and collect from 
a route of CIGARETTE machines. 
No selling. Route is fully establish
ed for operator. Full or part time. 
Up to $300 per month to start. 
$1,000 to $2,000 cash required 
which is secured. Write, giving full 
particulars and phone number to 
P. 0. Box 4728, Dallas 6, Texas.

WANTED: person with bookkeeping 
and typing experience. Permanent 
in Rotan. Please apply in person. 
R. L .Young Insurance, Grindstaff 
bldg. 39-tfc

Fisher County Farm Bureau is 
taking applications for office se
cretary for office in Rotan, open 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
afternoons. Position will be filled 
Oct. '28, 1958. Leave applications at 
FB office in Rotan. L. D. Singley, 
president.

LOST AND FONUD
LOST Hereford cow, about a month 
ago, James Green 40-tfc

Call Me For Your Personal of gift
Subscriptions t oiReaders Digest. 
Your Community representative, 
Mrs. Charles Rowland, after 5 p.m. 
Phone 4851, 40-3tc.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 'Young Jr.
and grandson. Bill and Chris Young 
of Abilene, spent Sunday here to 
help their granddaughter Lynn 
Young cele'hrate her fourth birth
day. Lynn’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Young, entertained the 
family with a bithday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Aycock of
Levelland, visited in the Jess Green 
home Monday night.

Mrs. J. R. Strayhorn and Mrs.
James B. Day were delegates . to 
the reg'ional meeting of Delta Kappa 
Gamma in Snyder Saturday. Also 
attending from here were Mrs. Nash 
Miers and Miss Jo Heatington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Burk visited
in Breckenridge Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Callan and
Robert visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Currey in Abilene Saturday and 
also attended the ball ^ m e at A. 
C. C.

Mrs. Hugh Swann went to Van
Horn Monday to visit her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Swann.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moore, stu
dents at Baylor University. Waco, 
spent the week end here with her 
motther, Mrs. Ira Morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Morrow
were in Lubbock Saturday for 
“iDad’s Day at Texas Tech. They 
visited their daughter Judith, a 
student of Texas Tech, They were 
joined there by their son, Preston 
Jr. of Big Spring.

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
Sales r Service - Supplies 

A.1I models o f Electrbluk.^ Ser'dng 
'̂and .̂NblSn ; :̂ '5cpunties.:.,>'̂ ee 

 ̂cemonstretioh in S our ‘Womer'*''^alL33-tfc 5

Lay the Lccit Insurance for 
?£gs. We are still paying 33 1-3 74'

'• write S. E. Boney, 715 E. Ark- 
■ n Swoetw’eter, j h no n-F- 4r 
246& S6-4tp

CARD OF THANKS

We v/ant to thank our many fri
ends for the cards of sympjithy, 
the flowers and every expression of 
sympathy sho wn us during the re- 

'i-cen't illness and, on the death of C. 
[A,.,®1ackfqr<i of FonLina, Cal, May 

- bleSs-'Ti'acL
! Mrs C. A. Blackford, jeamette, 

Taor.a". Mr.-.. liay Cochran and 
faanil f .

Exes...
WELCOME TO

HOMECOMING
“Where Leather W ork is A n  A rt”

DEE*S
Shoe Shop end western store

'"'PHoiie 303 F .-P»gx 263
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ROTAN YELLOWHAMMERS

«<#

W[lC0ME
EXES of ROTAN 

SCHOOLS
•=V' ‘

We Extend Otir WisK(M^For A“"Md«t Successful

HOMECOMING OF ’58

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

....

^  -fei <? i ^

J ft IS <\ ,'»
»  a t £  -4l4<k i^ 'C l  4J1 - j  j

J'•■'x'> „ ; ■'
<'< rk' **\  ̂ ^

Front row from left to right: Loran Little, Mgr; Randell Hammitt, Don
ald Goodnim, Mike Byerly, Gary Hickman, Harold McKinney, Ben 

Martinez, Tommy Hargrove, Stan Brown, David Patton.
Second Rpw fron\̂  left to_ right: To44 Baugh, Cprky Taylor, Billy Burch, 

Phillip Petty, David Baugh, Gale Branscum, Eddie Mack Allen, Joe Morrow, 
Teddy Roc Underhill, Jim Blount, H. Govan.

Thifd  ̂row from left to right: Coach Elmo Cummins, Marlin Fields, Dan 
l^ipp, Edward Patton, Bradley Brittain, Loyd Hurst, Charles Bennett, 

Elrbie Rodgers, Morrow Hunsaker, Coach Tommy Watkins.

Flores Completes 
Army Course

Since 1907

FORT GH AIFTRE5E, - AIRK. (AlHT- 
NC) —  Army Pvt. Joe S. Flores, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Santana Flores, 
Clairemont, Tex., is attending the 
eight-week adminstration course at 
Port Chaffee, Ark. The course is 
scheduled to be concluded Oct. 24.

Flores is receiving training in typ
ing, filing and Army clerical pro
cedures.

He entered the Army last March 
and completed basic conubat train
ing at Fort Chaffee.

The 19-year-old soldier is a grad
uate of Jayton Rural High -School.

ADVANCE WANT ADS PAY.

F O R  S A V IN G S

NEW
FORD
TRUCKS

NEW FORD STYLESIDE! Note 
the handsome new hood and grille, 
stronger wrap-around bumper.

..1. --------

NEW FORD RANCHERO! New
from longer wheelbase to greater 
loadspacel

NEW T A N D E M  T!LTS!
Rated up to 75,000-lb. G C W .

• They’re new—Ford trucks for ’591 
They’re here to take you For<f-ward for 
savings, style and durability! Ford’s 
modern Tilt Cab tandems and 4- 
wheel-drive pickups are brand-new 
additions to the Ford line.

Ford’s rugged Short Stroke Six now 
gives you even better gas economy. 
And behind every ’59 Ford stands the 
industry’s outstanding record for dura
bility. An independent study of 10 
million trucks proves, for the 13ti« 
straight year, that Ford trucks las* 
longer. See your Ford Dealer today 
. . . and go For(/-ward for modern 
style and savings!

Crisis In The Texas 
Poultry Industry

In these days of high production 
costs, you don’t need a crystal ball 
to know that a grower who has to 
sell his poultry at 15c a pound 
isn’t making any profit.

Neither is the buyer or processor 
who buys these birds and then must 
compete with lower priced poultry 
from other states on the dressed 
market. So the Texas poultry indus
try is faced with that old agricul
tural bug-a-hoo —  overproduction 
in the South, coupled with a decre
ase! demand for poultry.

Just a few years ago, Texas grow
ers were receiving as much as 34 
to '36c a pound for live poultry. Our 
production capacity was not equal 
to our state and competition from 
other broiler growing areas was not 
a serious market factor.

More recently - and particularly 
in the past year —  Georgia ( Ark
ansas and Mississippi have increased 
their production by leaps and 

j bounds. Our own has also increased 
but not to the same extent. The 
competition for out-of-state markets 
is now a deadly serious matter.

At one time, Texas poultry men 
could expect to receive 1 to 2 cents 
more for the'r biixis on tha market 
than farmers in Georgia and Ark
ansas. 0 -i' local niaikets were near
by and convenient. We could also 
ship dressed biids to C'>b'fornia h'’ - 
cause we were closer, gl.'lny u.i tiiu 
advantage cf cheaper transportation 
cos!̂ s.

But today, if our market price 
' for poultry is even 1 cent higher 

for three or fe .r  days, we find 
that fi+ĥ c' broiler states will ship 
their birds to western markets at 
a lower competitive price —  and 
even m.ove into Texas and capture 
our local outlets.

'Cutting back poultry production 
to raise the price in Texas is no 
solution if other states continue to 
place more and more baby chicks on 
the farm. The neighboring states 
will merely move into our market 
outlets to fill the vacuum.

The only thing we can hope for

The Rotan Advance
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8 County Churches hs 
Evangelistic Crusade < ̂

DALLAS — (Eight Texas BapUe 
churches in the Fisher Associaliea 
have agreed to participate ia flhi 
1959 North American simultaiWMi 
evangelistic crusade, said Dr. CL 
Wade Freeman, superintendent «E 
evangelism, Baptist General Gna- 
vention of Texas, this week-

A rc-ent extended survey fcy 
t̂he state evangelism departraesl: 

showed that 3 5i'5 or 94.8 per cea3t 
of the denomination’s churches i »  
Texas will be included in the eo»- 
vention movement.

.Additional statistics released Iqr 
Dr. Freeman show that 3^X18 
chui’trkes will observe New Yesufat 
Eve prayer service this year, s3k9  
.3,352 churches v/ill schedulct x  
“ commitment to soul winning day** 
Panuary 4, 1959.

“ This is the first time that 
major Baptist groups in INorth. 
merica have participated in sudi ^  
drive. We hope the effects o f 
year of revival will be worldwMte 
with prayer periods and c^msadex 
.scheduled in many foreign coxas- 
tries,”  said the veteran evangeEriL 

Texas crusade dates are J-anuary 
25 —  February 8, March 15-29  ̂
and April 12-26.

'-n ostimated 70,000 baptisms w® 
bo recorded this year, said ilte. 
Pieeman. Last year, EGCT churdfeat- 
ruperted 6p,283 baptisms.

Theme for the simultaneous cr»- 
sade is “ New Life For YoUk”

is more efficient poultry prodoe:- 
tion in Texas —  and a s li^ % - 
better market price. Forbunatdj,, 
the supply picture is subject 
rapid change in the poultry indur- 
try. And prices are quick to liar- 
when poultry becomes short.

But it becomes increasingly af^ 
parent that we must strive £otr 
lower production costs if Texas i* 
to remain a major factor in flBR 
broiler business.

P O R D ~T R U C K S  C C S T  L E S S
L E S S  T O  O W N  . . . L E S S  T O  R U N  . . . L A S T  L O N G E R ,  T O O !

C ofnG  />> AAoPi//-

N EW  4-WHEEL DRIVE! Built by 
Ford— at low Ford prices! There’s 
power ot all wheels to tame the 
toughest ofF-road going, takes grodes 
of over 60%. And, new 4-wheel-drive 
models give you modern Short Stroke 
power. Six or V-8. Available in holf- 
ton and %-ton models— eorly 1959.

N EW  CAB INTERIORS! You'll
think you're in a passenger cor! Deep,, 
comfortable seat is covered with new 
nylon-reinforced fabrics thot look 
smarter, wear longer. In addition, the 
colorful new Custom Cab (ovoitable 
at extra cost) features two-tone trins 
and foam rubber seot.

ROTAN MOTOR COMPANY
ROTAN, TEXAS

Lets Elect 
A

C A P A B L E
: F F 1 C 1 E N T  

EXPERENCED

Operated County 
\Ĉ terans ScKool 
Office 8 Years

M A N  ;

For Tax Assessor - Collector t

Gliftoii Thomas
Not A  Write - In Candidate
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Rckofft̂ Chp

Fancy Red Delicious Lb.

A p p les  19 c
Fancy Green

BEANS
Lb.

T9c
Cello 2 Bags

CARROTS 25c
New

Potatoes
2  Lb. Bag

25c
Roman Beauty fine for baking

APPLES 2 lbs. 25c
Bell

Pepper
Lb.

19c
No. ,1 Sweet ■. • ’

Potatoes TOc
<• • . V ,

Fresh

Cranberries
ILb. Box

Izsic ̂ M  >

Meads Frozen

ROLLS
Our Value Elberta

PEACHES 3

24 count Bag

29c
No. 2 1-2 

Cans 89c
Guest Ivory

SOAP 4  bars 28c
Removes Rust and Stains

can
Velveeta

Lb. "Box

23c

Finest
Quality »E&T8 *

Armourŝ  Star

. 65c
Semi-Bonless

Pork Roast hj 53
Lean Tender

Picnic Hams lb. 39c
Pork Lb.

STEAK S9c
Lean-Fork Lb.

RIBS 49c

Dry Salt Lb.

JOWLS 25c
Bonless Lb.

STEW 59c

1*11

Hunts 14 oz. bottle 46 oz. can

■premium-■ ; Lb. Box

CRACKERS 27c
Campbells

To m a to S o u p
2 Cans

25c
■ 7 • ’ i

Wolf jt - 'v <  1 x :i$  r - , '-'’No. 2 Can-

CHILI
59c

» 1

Betty Crocker

Cake Mixes b . L  89c
White, Yellow, Devil Food, Honey Spice

Betty Crocker Muffini

M IX
Orange & Raisin Date

Box

35c
Pard

Dog Food
2  C2U1S

29c
Scot

TISSUE
2 Rolk

25c

Lone Star ext.

HONEY
American

5 Lb . PaO

99c
Can

c
PEI
IXa p o R ATE®

2  Tall . 

2  Small

2 9
24<

Sun Valley

Oleo 19
Lb.

c
Vegetole 3  lb. pail

c
Gallon

CLOROX 59c
1-2 Gallon

Whisk $1.29

YourS&H Green 
Stamp Store
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O U R  B A R G A IN  FO R  
SP E C IA L S A L E  DAYS-Friday - Saturday

100 Pair l a d i e s  f l a t s

E X T R A  SP E C IA L A T  $2 .98

3 { .< £ . 0 w ) iiu  £ r

H E R E ’S O U R  SP E C IA L FO R  
SP E C IA L S A L E  DAYS-Friday - Saturday

SU C K LE  NU RSING B O T T L E  
For A l l  Young Aninials, bottle &  nipple $ 1.45

Pay & Take Farm Store

SPEC IAL S A L E  DAYS-Friday - Saturday
C. , . . r

100 Myadec therapeutic Vitamin. 6c. _  
Minerals reg. $9.75 yal. Special at $7 .00

98c Dristsin Tat)lets Special at 73c

Ragsdale Drug
.  P E R E  S A  B A R G A IN  F O R  

SP E C IA L S A L E  DAYS-Fijday, - $atufday

8 cup M IR R O M A T IC  C O F F E E M A K m  • 

R ^ u la r  $.19.95 SP E C IA L $12.95 .

2 Morrow Drug
SP E C IA L S A L E  DAYS-Friday - Saturday

Brass W aste Baskets^, reg. $1 .49  Special 99c  
53 pc. Dinnerware Set, reg. $26.95

Special $19.95

otherv S( t̂t Ife w ise  reduced.;:
3 r r-. ■ ■ “/ -i

,uto Store
F L A T L U X , oil base flat W all Paint 

Gallon reg. $5 35 Special Sales Days $4.35  

Quarts regular $ 1.80—Special $1.45

6 1-2x3 1-2 Cedar Posts 30c

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
majMJ—m —

O U R  T R A D E  D A Y  SP E C IA L  T O  Y O U

Ladies 60 ga. N YL O N  H O SE  
Only $1.15 pair Friday & Saturday only

Dee’s Shoe Shop & 
Western Store

-A

ROTAN CHAMBER of COMMERCE

W e  Are For This worthy Movement!

W E  IN VITE Y O U  T O  RCXTAN,

’ ' 'arid‘stop by and see us while here!

First National Bank

Re-run by Popular Demand

LIONEL ELECTRIC TR A IN S $19.95
LO U N G E R  CH AIR S, 4 colors $39.95

$1 00 down - $1.25 week

^wdptm i J ’MnjJtjuJisi
&

SP E C IA L SA L E  DAYS-Friday - Saturday

M e n s  10 zo. JEAN S ------  $2.19 pr.
Ladies H A L F  SLIPS, s^m -x-xx-xx-$l .00

Lotief Dry Goods Co.
*‘The Corner Store”  ̂-

H ER E’S O U R  SPECIAL FOR  
SPEC IAL S A L E  DAYS-Friday - Saturday

6.70 X  15 Firestone Super Champ.

reg. $15.25 Special $12.25  
plus tax $1.67

Bill&Jim’sServiceStation

O U R  B A R G A IN  FO R  
SPECIAL S A L E  DAYS-Friday - Saturday

A L L  F R A N K O M A  P O T T E R Y  1-2 PRICE

Potted Mum Plants all colors $2 .50  
Still have plenty of Bulbs for Fall Planting.

Rotan Flower Shop
INSIDE W A L L  P A IN T

regular $6.19, Special Sales Days $4 .50 gal.

Home Lumber Co.
P A T R O N IZ E  R O T A N  M E R C A N T S

they support your School, Churches and 
every worthwhile enterprise.

Rotan Advance

Every Article in our Store is a Special Bargain 

during our Fall Opening Sale 

for Special Sales Day ,

Jhe FAIR
TH IS IS O U R  B A R G A IN  FO R  

SPEC IAL S A L E  DAYS-Friday - Saturday

C U F F  LINKS & TIE C L A SP  SETS 1-3 O FF

In Flexlet & Spidel
 ̂ ^

P. & D. Jewelry

mmm
SP E C IA L S A L E  D AYS-Friday - Saturday ",

W e ’re 100%  Behind This Eyent!
W e  will have Specials on Menu Both Days

Genie’s Cafe
SP E C IA L S A L E  DAYS-Friday - Saturday

W H IRLPOO L' D R YER , Reg. $169.95 Only
$79 .95  / /

when bought with Whirlpool W ^ h e r , reg.

'  $ 2 7 9 . # - ;
B O T H  F O R  $35^,95

Clark-Benson Hardware
H ER E’S A  B A R G A IN  FO R  

SP E C IA L S A L E  D AYS-Friday - Saturday

C O M P LE TE  LU R IC A TIO N  O F  C A R  

Reg. $1.50 S p e c ia l............................... $1 .00

dfloLoTL TyioioA. (̂ D..
SPECIAL S A L E  DAYS-Friday Saturday

Cannon Cotton B L A N K E T S  
Full Size, reg. $1 ,39 Special $1 .00

BO YS DRESS SH O ES  
3 style, reg. $2 .29, Special $1 .98

Winn's Store
D O N ’T  MISS T H E SE

SPECIAL S A L E  DAYS-Friday - Saturday 

It will pay you to watch these special buys!

West Texas Utilities Co.

M EN S SH O R TS, SH IRTS & T  

SHIRTS

SP E C IA L FRI. & S A T U R D A Y  -  49c

Campbell Dept. Store

■f: 
■C-'

iV.



Y E L L O W H A M M E R  B A N D

DCCRBCTiOR— Charles iMillender 
IXROM MAJOR— Mary Lou Ashton

TWIRLERS— BoWt>y Posey, Tommie Thomas, Sharon Berry, Linda Singley, 
Celia Deane Reese, D^Anne Moore 

FLUTE
^nn T iR o t^ ^  , .

. C ^ R W E T  *
Jim Swann,'Lee Dana Rains, Glenda iGay- I^ Pat Moore, Willene
Fleming, Sandra-Rodgers, 'Delona Cave, Elaine Turner

BASS CLARINET
Lorna McCright Mac Evades

ALTO SAXOPHONE TENOR SAXOPHONE
David Garland, Jo Ann Duke Charlotte Callan

Sue Mercer
BARITONE SAXOPHONE

. , . Dianne Coggins
HORNS

Alonkia Nayfa, Joy Lynn Hicks, Virginia Snapp 
CORNET

Johnny Jackson, Lawrence Sparks, Karen Clements, Sue Curry, Tommy Ray. 
Nikki Hurst, Jimmy Hughes, Jackie Wasson 

BARITONE
Earl Dean Hammit, Marvin Ward, Mignon Gruben 

TROMBONE
Cferolyn McDaniel, Mike Byerly, Jr. DeLeon, Dwight Hammit

BASS
Pat Carter Larry Graham

DRUMS
Judy Edwards, Deanna Parks, Shirley Turner, Gary Smith, Patsy Land,

Peggy Barnes

Importance Of The 
Lun^room Program

Last year, a total of 87,376,81'6 
meals were served to Texas school 
children at only a fraction o f their 
BOrmal cost or —  for many un
derprivileged children unable to pay 
—  without cost whatsover.

These meals, balanced and pre
pared with dietetic care, were serv
ed in the 2,844 school lunch rooms 
over the State with participate in 
the school lunch program sponsored 
jointly iby individual schools, state 
and federal governments. Impor
tance of the program can be par
tially determine! by its wide accep
tance in Texas and in other states.

With all except about 10 of Texas’ 
254 counties participating in the 
school lunch program, total pro
gram costs in Texas last year cere 
$33,0:21,973.96, which included food 
labor, donated services and equip
ment. The donated services and 
equipment were from the local

■

furnish these elements for participa
tion. The money paid directly comes 
from gomemment sources. Texas 
governments (County aJid state) 
spend~ about three dollars to the 
lF̂ der|hl goverbmjent’s one dollar 
now toward operation of the pro
gram,

A major part of the Federal gov
ernment’s aid in the school lunch 
operation comes in the form o f 
food commodities purchased by the 
government to help relive agricul
tural surpluses for specific applica
tion to the school lunch program, 
“ or many commodities at many 
times, school lunch foods purchases 
have helped relieve market pre- 

j ssures during seasonal supply gluts,
I hel'oing strengthen our farm econ- 
i cimy while furnishing wholesome 

food for our children.
I In Texas alone,.. $9 million worth 

of agricultural surpluses are chan
neled through tha school lunch pro
gram in one year.

The school lunch program is a

formost, it provides our children 
with health-giving foods for better 
than we with our sack lunches ever 
provided; it gives us the opportunity 
to give meaningful help to many

IS

Vote A
Straight Democratic Ticket 

By Writing In

Horace Carter
for

Tax Assessor - Collector
Fisher County

Qualified, Morally Sound, 
and Honest

Subject to Action of General Election 
November 4, 1958

HS U Homecoming 
October 25th

ABILENE —  Hardin - Simmons 
University’s World OFVtmous Cowiboy 
Band ,*will present two National 

twirling champions at halftime of 
the iHardin-Bimons University - Uni
versity of Wichita football game 
which, wilL acti
vities on Oct. 25 at H-SU’s Para- 
more Stodium.

Griff O’Neil, 1937 national twirl
ing champion and Charlotte Auer 
19<64 national champion will be fea
tured in a twirling duet with- light
ed batons. O’Neil has held the 
world’s Junior Boy’s Two-Baton 
championship in 1^53 and the Texas 
State Boy’s championship from 1953 
to 1957. Miss Auer has marched in 
the all-famous Rose Bowl Parade in 
California, won 25 trophies and 
several medals.

The Rotan AdvEuice
Thursday, Oct. 23, 19'38 No. 40

Political Aimounc^nent
We are a^thtorized to announce 

the following as candidates for the 
•ffice o f Tax Assessor-OoUector of 
Fisher County, subject to General 
Election Nov. 4, 1938:

C. D. (Monk) (Herron 
R ob^ '-;^uck,'Jr.
Bill Ashley 
Clifton Thomas
Horace Carter (write-in in Dem> 

ocratic cokimn)
Bob Baugh (write-in ia Demo* 

cratk column)

Soil Conservation Is 
Proving Popular

“ The Great Plains Conservation 
Program is processing at a good 
rate in (Fisher County” , says Mike 
Brown o f  the Soil Conservation 

Service in Rotan, Texas, assisting 
the upper Fork Soil Conservation 
(District.
"M he-GSC office now has on hand
29 applications for the Great Plains 
Program participation. JThese applL 
cations cover a total of 55,893 a- 
cres. 11,899 acres o f this amount 
has been processed and is under 
contract, 21,933 acres is being pro
cessed. The largest unit is 9700 
acres and the smallest is 160 acres.

The program has seventeen prac
tices which are set up on a cost 
share basis. This cost share is set 
up on a fair cost and ranges from
30 to 80% of the cost o f carrying 
out the practice. In addition to
these seventeen there are approxi- Ex-students will began airivlng . . .  . , » m
mately tw êlve others that can be fn H-SU campus Friday even-
applied for a complete conservation ^4, according to Alumni ’ . ^  ^  ^
treatment. This twelve is not on a 1>jkector Truett Latimer, general director o f  product for D«
cost share basis but makes for a chairman of the two-day observance, 
well balanced program. | first scheduled event is a re-

The period of the Great Plains ception for ex-speech and drama 
Program may cover three to ten uiajors in the home o f Harry Thomp- 
years, but less than three. The ’ 1502 North 21st St.
landowner sets his own time sche- j Glimaxing Friday’s activities will 
dule. Many o f  the participants are | be a bonfire and pep rally at the 
working out their plans of opera-! H-SU Rodeo Grounds at 9 a.m. 
tions and then scheduling for a

De Soto Engineer Sees 
Economy In Engines

New York, N. Y. —  Fuel econo
my o f today’s cars has been in
creasing steadily, even though their 
engines are two to -̂ ree more times 
powerful than their counterparts on

ticipants are; Travis Martin, Jack 
McCain, Joe Dismore, Edward Aik-

number of years that will best fit 
their budget.

Conservation practices that are | pay V. Morton (Y-6Ranch)
common to most of these plans are Kirmet Terry and W. B. Willing- 
range reseeding,- coverting crop-' haju.

undeiprivileged . children; and grassland, cross fencing,! j\^nyone interested in the Great
provides one of the best possible | '  ̂ i Plains Program should contact the
means for useful distribution or i grass an e erre Conservation Service personnel
surplus foods. j grazing.  ̂  ̂ ^ ^  . in Rotan.grazing.

A few of the Great Plains par-

Soto, emphasized this point today in 
a luncheon address before the Auto- 
mo-bile Press Club, Inc., held in the 
Overseas Press Club here.

Today(ej average dhiel edkmomy 
for All American passenger cars is 
40 ton-miles per gallon, Kimberly 
declared. This excellent fuel econo
my of the modem V-8 engine, he 
said, is the sesult o f improved de
sign. “Higher compression ratios in- 
creae basic efficiency while the ad
vanced combustion chamber design 
minimizes the escape o f heat to the 
cooling water.

I f  all practiced what they preach
ed, preaching would soon become 
a lo^  art.

sch-ool district, which is required to composite blessing to us. First and

HEY K
If you Are Under 12 Years O f A ge  

And W ould Like Something to do Saturday

L O O K
Youth Story Hour

Starting Nov. 1, 1958 - Thru April 25, 1959

“ 6 Months Training”

Every Saturday 2 :00  - 3 :30 p. m.

Assembly of God Church
901 Cleveland St.

Let your eyes linger over 
Chevrolet’ s fresh , fin ely  
shaped contours. Relax in 
the roominess of its elegant 
new interior, get the ex~ 
hilaratingfeel of its hushed, 
silken ride. No other car says 
new like this one!

Here’s the car that’s definitely new in a decidedly 
different way. The ’59 Chevy is shaped to the new 
American taste with new Slimline design. It brings 
you a roomier Body by Fisher, vast new areas of 
visibility. There’s a new Magic-Mirror finish that 
needs no waxing or polishing for up to three years. 
A new Hi-Thrift 6 and a wide choice of vigorous 
V8’s. Bigger, safer stopping brakes. An even 
smoother ride. At your Chevrolet dealer’s right now!

whai America wants, 
America gets in a Chevy!

d efin itely  new , d ecid ed ly d ifferen t! The new Impala U-Door Sedan, like all new Chevies, has Safety Plate Glass all around.

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

HOGSETT CHEVROLET COMPANY
ROTAN. TEXASlot W. SNYDER AVE. DIAL 269
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Mrs. Margaret Cooper and Darid
o f  Big Spring, spent the week end 
here with her mother, Mrs. J. IV. 
Mellums.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Montgomery
visited relatives here several days 
last week.

The man who always sees his 
duty sometimes takes advantage of 
the fact and dodges it.

TAXmCOVhl
H o r m

THE SAME DISCOUNT WILL APPLY 
THIS YEAR AS LAST, ON EARLY 

PAYMENT OF SCHOOL TAXES

The following will apply:
3%  Oct. 1st thru Nov. 2 
2%  Nov. 3 thru Dec. 2 
1% Dec. 3 thru Jan. 1st 

First and Last Days Inclusive

Rotan Independent 
School Distrist

COME IN AND SEE OUR COATS—

Best buy in town in a Western wool Coat. 
Latest Styles and Colors. Boots for the en
tire FamUy. Western Shirts to fit every
one. Moccasins to suit the most particular
ones. ’■UIIZfflHi

DRESS RIGHT, DRESS WESTERN

“V^ere Leather Work is An Art”

DEE*S
Shoe Shop and western store

Phone 303 Rotan Box 265

fS

UK WSCOUKi 
KOTtCi

THE SAME DISCOUNT WILL APPLY 
THIS YEAR AS LAST, ON EARLY 

PAYMENT OF CITY TAXES

The following will apply:
3%  Oct. 1st thru Nov. 2 
2 %  Nbv. 3 thru Dec. 2 
1% Dec. 3 thru Jan. 1st 

First and Last Days Inclusive

CITY OF ROTAN

About Your
HEALTH

k  «s«kty public ttrvieu ftotHrt frMi' 
>bu Tuxos Siotp Ouportmcnt of Hooltb.

Air is the most important one 
commodity for the exxistence of 
man. He can go for weeks without 
food, a very few days without water, 
hours without protection from the 
elements, but only a few minutes 
without his most precious commo
dity— âir.

The importance o f clean air is 
indicated by the fact that Gover
nor iDaniel has set aside this week, 
October 19 - 25, as “Cleaner Air 
Week.”

This is an excellent period for 
all o f us to evaluate the air clean
liness of our communities and if 
is is not all that it should be to in 
turn evaluate the efforts the com
munity is making to control the air 
cleanliness for us.

Are you as an individual citizen 
isatiscfied with your communities' 
air standard?

A  number of communities thr
oughout Texas are happily enjoying 
the benefits of good clean air with
out effort to control it. Unfortun
ately, many other communities are 
not so blessed and are therefore 
concerned with the cleanliness of 
the air over their communities.

It isn’t only the big industrial 
cities that have difficulties. Any 
Texas town that has any kind s o f  
Industry, including cotton gins, 
may have a roblem without realizing 
it. Should there be such a problem, 
it certainly would be well to take 
inventory o f  the efforts your com
munity is making in your behalf 
regarding cleaner air.

Already there is much, study and 
effort being done in Texas to eva
luate and remedy some of the air 
poll'Uition problems.

The State department of Health 
has completed its part in a national 
air polution appraisal. The report 
of the complete findings is being 
readied.

Cooperating in the national air 
sampling network are eight stations 
in Texas at iDallas, Houston, Port j 
Lavaca, Austin, Waco, San Antonio, 
Fort Worth and El Paso.

(Dallas and Houston operate on a 
permanent basis while the rest serve 
only one year on three, however, 
some operate every other year.

These air samples are analyzed 
for dust and other solid materials, 
and beta ray radiation activity. In

HEMttr A. HOLLE. «. D. 
Coi.ml»I.R.r«{ H.oilii

addition th ^ tate  and local depart
ments of health cooperate with the 
Atomic Energy Commission in 
sampling atom bomb fallout, with 
the aid of the U. S. Public Health 
Service.

Some cities have their own separ
ate programs for studying air pol
lution and several additional cities 
and counties have active air pollu
tion committees trying to conduct

tiseir own separate surveys. I Mr. mad Mrs. J, W- Perry went
Every cleaner air program needs to Dallas Friday,, where they at- 

the individual support e f  all its tended the (Pair and also visited 
citizens. j their son, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perry.

PLUMBING
WILL DO ANY KIND OF PLUMBING. 

Clean and DrOI Wells and Set Pumps

W ALTER‘Nig’ HARTSFIELD 
Phone 4852 1002—6th st.

Announcing the all-new

1959 DESOTO

1929"’ 

1959
A OENERATION OF FINE CAM

everything you see... 
everything you touch is NEW!
See the 1959 De Soto and you 'll feel 
an urge to ease behind the wheel and 
drive it. T his car glows with newness 
. . .  in its beauty and in the surprising 
ease o f its riding and handling. Touch . 
a push-button, feel a mighty Turbo
flash V-8 engine respond instantly.

Feel the steadiness o f De Soto's new 
Level-Cruise R ide—smooth, pillow- 
soft, and safer on  any road. A nd  for 
the first time swing easily in and out 
o f the car on De Soto’s new Sports 
Swivel Seats. See these distinctive 
new cars at your D eSoto dealers.

The smart way to go places... DE SOTO
O N  D IS P L A Y  T O M O R R O W

KENNEDY MOTORS
112 N. CLEVELAND AVE. ROTAN, TEXAS

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Federal L and Bank has ad
justed its loan values upward and is 
now in position to lend more on most 
properties.

We will be glad to explain how this 
change may help in financing or re
financing a loan on your farm or 
ranch.

NATIONAL FARM LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

R O B Y , T E X A S

B. L. C on ley , Sec-Treas.



Rajpid Growtlil Of 
Texas Public Schools

(For those who might he interested 
in the rapid growth of Texas schools 
we print the following information 
which is based on official records.

Fifty significant facts about Tex
as Public Schools,

1 Texas public schools enroll
ed 1,309,415 students and employed 
50,330 teachers in 1948-49.

i2 Texas public schools enrolled 
1,885,640 students and employed 
78,015 teachers in 1957-59.

3 By 1952 Texas will need 93,-
285 teachers for an anticipated stu- 
lent enrollment of 2 254,000.

4 iSince 195i2 enrollment has 
increased annually at the rate o f 
about 80i,000 students and will con
tinue at this rate at least for the 
next six years.

5i Texas now has more than 
2,0'00,000 scholastics (pupils be
tween the ages of 6-17).

6 By 1962 the number of 
scholastics in Texas public schools 
will approximate 2,500,00.

7 Urowth in student population 
now requires about 3,500 new teach
ers each year.

8 Three thousand new class
rooms costing approximately $75,- 
000,000 are needed annually to 
house the increased student popula
tion. ■

9 The major part of the rapid 
growth in school population has oc
curred in 110 of Texas’ 254 coun
ties.

10 Thirty-six counties have in
creased enrollments from 56% to 
more than 200% during the past 
ten years.

11 The 36 most rapidly growing 
counties now .enroll one-half mil
lion more stulents than they had ten 
years ago.

12 The 254 iHale-Aikin County* 
Committees reported a current 
shortage o f  3,373 classrooms and 
a need for 20,657 additional class
rooms during the next five years.

13 Texas today has 1,685 school 
districts; in 1948-49 it had 4-474 
districts.

14 Thirty Texas counties oper
ate countywide school districts.

15 o f the present 1,685 school 
distriqts, 1,074 offer a 12-grade 
program.

110 Hale-Aikin reports inlicate 
that 4,343 teachers are needed 
NOW to relieve over crowded class
rooms.

17 Texas NOW needs 3,349 
teachers as replacements for those 
temporarily employed. - Hale-Aikin 
County (Reports.

18 The demand for teachers for 
the next five years will approxi
mate 53,857, an average o f 10,771 
per year.

19 Teachers leave the profession 
at the rate of 4,500 per year.

'20 Better salaries is the most 
important single factor in retention

o f  teachers— so say 153 Hale-Aikin 
County Committees.

21 The most important factor 
in recruitment is salary, according 
to 183 county Committees.

22 County Hale-Aikin Commit
tees have recommended a state sche
dule with a '$4,060 minimum salary 
and a $6,500 maximum salary for 
teachers.

23 A $4,200 minimum and a 
maximum o f $7,000 will be re
quired to attract young people into 
a teaching profession. —  Hale-Ai
kin County Committees.

24 Hale-Aikin Committees from 
224 co-utnties approved “ years o f 
experience” and “ college degree 
held as the base for salary sche
dules.

25 More than 96% o f Texas 
teachers hold B. A. degrees or bet
ter.

26 More than 30,000 of the 78,- 
000 teachhers hold M. A. degrees.

27 Almost half (35,060) o f the 
teachers in Texas public schools 
have taught 13 or more years.

28 More than 12,000 teachers 
have taught 26 years or more.

29 Texas ranks 25th among the 
48 states in average salary paid 
teachers.

30 The beginning minimumsal- 
ary for a teacher with a degree in 
Texas is $3,204.

31 The maximum salary provid
ed by the State schedule is $4,833 
for a teacher with a Master’s degree 
and 26 or more years of service.

32 Texas spent $255 per child in 
average daily attendance in 1956- 
57, which ranked 32nd among the 
48 states.

33 The national average spent 
for public school education in 1956- 
57 was i$295 per pupil.

34 Requirements for graduation 
from high school include 16 units, 
in addition to physical education.

35 A student must complete 3 
units in English, 2 1-2 units of his
tory —  including an intensive study 
of U. S. and Texas constitutions, 
2 units of mathematics, and 2 units 
of laboratory science to graduate 
from a Texas high school.

36 All professional personnel 
must hold valid teacher certificates 
appropriate for their current assign
ment.

37 A minimum of 175 days of 
actual instruction per year is re- 
quirel.

38 The cost of the Minimum 
Foundation Program is divided on 
an 80-%-20% basis, with the state 
paying the larger share.

38 The cost o f  the Minimum 
Foundation Program for 1957-58 
was $336,000,000 and' the State’s 
share was '$282,006,000.

40 Local school districts bear 
the full cost o f constructing and 
financing classroom and other phy
sical facilities.

41 The local school districts 
bears the full cost of the program

which; ia operated at a leyeL above 
the state minlnvum program.

The total cost o f the public 
school program for 1957-58 exceed
ed $506,000,006 and the State and 
local districts shared this cost on 
about an equal basis.

43j State revenue funds which 
support the public school program 
are derived from fifty  different 
sources.

44 Major items o f income in 
support o f the public schools are 
derived from the property tax, crude 
oil, natural gas, insurance occupa
tion tax, cigarette tax, loquor tax, 
motor fuel tax, motor vehicle taXj 
beer tax, and interest on invest
ments of the Permanent Fund.

45 All revenue at the local level 
is derived from an ad valorem tax 
on real and personal property.

46 Since 1952 the local districts 
of Texas have spent $662,000,060 
for schoolhouse construction.

Ap ladlitiotoal $130,000,060 
per year will be needed during the 
next six years to replace obsolute 
facilities and house the increasing 
number o f students.

48 Texas spends 2.73 per cent 
o f its income for public schools and 
ranks 27th in this respect.

49 Texas teachers receive a 
lower average salary than any clas
sification listed by the Texas Em
ployment Commission.

50 The average salary for busi
ness and industry for 1956 as re
ported by the Texas Employment

Comflaission :^a» $4,445; the averagpe. 
salary for teachers in 1956 was $3,- 
850.

For full information, see “ Ed
ucation . . . .  An Investment in the 
Future.”  Copies available.
TEXAS STATE TEACHERS ASSO
CIATION 316 West 12th Phone OB 
6-5355 AUSIN, TEXAS.

o f idbany, visited friends and at
tended to business here Saturday.

A  true diplomat is a man who 
has the ability to keep his face 
closed at the right time.

Don’t push the law o f averages 
too far when it comes to taking 
chances on the highway.

Having Insurance Probl^s 

SEE

R. L. Yeung Insurance
GRINDSTAFF BLDG.

For All of Your Insurance Needs

Over 50 Years of Personalized Service 
to Fisher County

Richard P. Young 
Home 8140

See or Call
Office 261

Remember

Jessie Lea Clifton 
Home 229

Security Kee])s You Young 
Young Keeps You Secure.

TAX DISCOUNT

THE SAME DISCOUNT WILL APPLY 
THIS YEAR AS LAST, ON EARLY

PAYMENT TAXES.

The following will apply:

3% Oct. 1st thru Nov. 2 

2%  Niov. 3 thru Dec. 2 

1% Dec. 3 thru Jan. 1st 

First and Last Days Inclusive

Bill W . A shley
County Tax Assessor-̂ Collector

LE SABRE, the thriftiest Buiek, in eye-stop-ping new i-door, ir-wi-ndow hardtop body style

BEFORE YOU BUY A CAR WITH A LOW-PRICE NAM E...SEE WHY YOU'RE BETTER OFF WITH A BUIGK!
If you are about to invest in extra equipment on a lesser car than Buick, 
stop and think a minute. Think about the stunning new 1959 Buick and 
what it could do for you . . .  at no more money. Here’s not just a new car . . .  
but THE car. With it you’ll have the finest built Buick in almost 
60 years of Buick quality. You’ll have Buick’s stretchout roominess and 
ease and quiet. You’ll have the finest ride today. You’ll have the 
warm pride of owning the most beautiful of all today’s cars. Before you put 
that money on the line, see and drive this Buick. Let your Quality Buick dealer 
show you how to make your money make more sense and buy more pleasure.

New Equipoise ride • New super-quiet Bodies 

by Fisher • New Magic-Mirror finishes • Safety- 

plate glass all around» New fin-cooled rear 

brakes, aluminum front brake drums • New  

electric windshield wipers • Thriftier, more 

powerful Wildcat engines • New Butck Easy 

Power Steering* • Exclusive Tudn-turbine 

and Triple-turbine transmissions* •

New Automatic heat and fresh air control*

(*OpUonal at extra cost on certain models.)

THE BUICK ftSABRE
INVICTA

ELECTRA

The thriftiest Buick

The most spirited Buick

The most luxnrUnta Buiek

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW. YOUR QUALITY BUICK DEALER IN  THIS  AREA IS ;

HOGSETT CHEVROUET GOMP/UrS

Tlie Rotan Advance
Thursday, Oct. 23, 1958 No. 40

Mr. and Mr«. Tilford Lear and
granddaughter iRoxanne Callan, vis
ited relatives in Belin, N. IM. last 
week end.

A good many people who neyer 
do anything on time, buy all their 
things that way.

General Electric 

Work

and Television 

Service

JOE KIKER
PHONE 4682 ROTAN

Rotan Lodge No, 95^ 
A. F. & A . M.

Meets Third 
iaursaay Night 
of each month. 
Visitors lavited

Judson Thompson, W. M. 

Robed;!t Fhdiltpa, See.

The 0. a  S. 
meets each second 
Tuesday at 7:89 
in the Hall.

Visitors weloomm.

Mrs. (Mitchell Nayfa, W. M. 
Mrs. Edna Morgran, Secretary

Ifeeta Every Tuesday, 12:89.
At Texas Cafe 

Visitors Welcome
A. B. Parker, President

V. F. W.
Meeting Nights 

Second and Fourth Thursday 
8 :00 p. m̂  at the VFW HaU

W. F. Edwards, Jr., Adjutant 
Austin McKinney, QM.
Glen Gabel, Commander

G. B. Lemley
202.- Harrison ave. Rotan, Tex.

Lawnmowers Machine Sharpened 
Furniture Repaired Cabinet Work 

Saws Filed

LET

1 ..ydick Roofing Co.
of Abilene

Make your estimate to Re-roof 
your residence or building.
ESTIMATES MADE FREE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
We Use (Genuine Ruberoid 

Koofing Materials
T'hone 4088 A oiler, e, Texas

FOR TV & 
RADIO REPAIR

See or Call 
BILL GRAHAM 

Phone 4181

101 W. SNYDER AVE. ROTAN, TEXAS DIAL 269

Nolan-Fisher


